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WSGA, WRA Welcome Incoming Students;
Freshmen Will Elect Senator June 30

Senate Begins WRA Coordinates
Its 23rd Year Sports Program
Twenty-three years ago wom-

an's rules and regulations and ‘•Hale Penn State’’ has been
adopted as the slogan under
which the Women’s Recreation
Association will function this Sum-
mer. The Association is organiz-
ed to coordinate the many-sided
sports program- arranged for co-
eds.

iheir enforcement were placed in
the hands of the newly formed
Women's Student Government As-
.ociaticn, commonly known as

WSGA
. Upon matriculation, all coeds

automatically become members.
The five WSGA bodies include
Senate, House of Representatives,
Judicial Committee, Junior Serv-
ice Board, and Freshman Council.

Senate is composed of WSGA
president, vice-president, secre-
tary, trei.surer, town senator, two
senators from each class, Judicial
Committee chairman, Collegian
Women's Editor, and Co-Edition
Editor.

Stressing the importance of
physical fitness, the WRA Execu-
tive Board has planned a full
Summer schedule with the inno-
vation of numerous co-recreation-
al activities, including tourna-
ments, bicycle breakfast hikes,
and play days.

Nine activities clubs are spon-
sored'’ by the Association. Among
them are archery, bridge, bad-
minton, bowling, golf, outing,
swimming, tennis, and dance. A
coed may join only two sports
clubs but may participate in ac-
tivities sponsored by all. Officers
are elected annually iy club

MARGARET K. SHERMAN '43
WSGA President

House of Representatives is
composed ot' a representative from
each sorority and dormitory. It
proposes new legislation acted
upon (/,• Senate. Ruling this body
is the speaker, WSGA vice-presi-
dent.

class are selected in their fresh-
man year to serve four years. The
sub-chairman of Freshman Coun-
cil automatically becomes a mem-
ber. The second representative
is elected by WSGA Senate.

Senate approves the recommen-
dation of- 15 juniors to serve on
Junior Service Board. New leg-
islation is introduced through this
body.

members.
WRA officers include Ann Driv-

as ’43, president; Margaret K.
Ramaley ’44, vice-president; Paul-
ine M. Crossman ’43, secretary;
Grace L. Judge ’44, treasurer;
Adele J. Levin ’44, club activities
chairman; Miss Judge, intramural
manager; and F. Doris Stevenson,
’44, publicity chairman.

Officers and club presidents
compose the WRA Board which
plans women’s recreational activi-

Eight coeds compose the Judi-
cial body. Two meml.S.rs of each

So appealing... To limit the number of extra-
curricular activities in which a
coed may participate, WSGA has
appointed Junior Service Board
to tabulate activities for a point
system.

Freshman Council, composed of
presidents of hall groups, is pre-
sided over by the sophomore sen-
ator. The Council deals with
freshman problems and regula-
tions.

ties during the year. Officers are
nominated by a committee of
board members and faculty super-
visors, and are elected by coeds.

The Intramural Board, headed
by WRA treasurer and composed
of four class managers and repre-
sentatives from each sorority and
dormitory, plans intramural com-
petition in archery, bridge, bad-
minton, bowling, golf, swimming,
and tennis.

With the exception of freshmen
senator, all WSGA officers and
class Senators were elected in the
Spring. Freshman women will
nominate their representative
June 23 and will hold elections
June 30.

Miss Levin announced last night
that club presidents have com-
pleted a club meeting schedule.
The Archery Club will meet at
6:30 p. m. tomorrow while the
regular meeting night thereafter
will be Tuesday at 6:30.

Others are bridge, 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday; badminton, 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday; bowling, 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday; golf, 6:30 p. m.
Thursday; outing, 6:30 p. m.
Thursday; swimming, 7:30 p. m.
Thursday; tennis, 7 p. m. Tuesday;
and dance, 4 p. m. Monday.

Miss Helen J. Swenson, physi-
cal education instructor, has an-
nounced new plunge hours for
White Hall pool. They are 7:30
to 9 p. m. Monday; 4 to 5 and
7:30 to 9 p. m. Tuesday; 7:30 to
9 p. m. Wednesday; 4 to 5 p. m.
Thursday; 4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
p. m. Friday; and 7:30 to 9 p. m.
Saturday.

Senate names the second fresh-
man senator.

Stenate members are Margaret
K. Sherman ’43, president; Doro-
thy K. Brunner ’44, vice-presi-
dent; Jacqueline S. Ballantyne,
'43, secretary; Kathleen M. Os-
good ’45, treasurer; Janet V.
Holmes, senior senator; Dorothy
M. Boring and. Ruth M. Storer,
junior senators; Patricia M. Die-
ner, sophomore ■ senator.

i 1
H. Anne Carruthers, town sen-

ator; Marjorie L. Sykes ’43, Ju-
dicial chairman; Louise M. Fuoss
’43, Collegian women’s editor; and
Marjorie R. Chambers ’43 and
Helen J. Chiappy ’43, Co-Edition
editors.
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MINX MODES

Gwens Will Serve
As Dorm Guides

Members of Owens, sophomore
women’s honorary, will greet
freshman coeds arriving at McAl-
lister Hall, Women’s Building, and
cooperative dormitories, Saturday
and Sunday, Mary Grace Longe-
necker ’45, Cwen president, an-
nounced last night.Sits Wearing grey and red jackets,
‘Cwens will be stationed at dormi-
tory entrances to aid freshmen in
finding their rooms and to answer
any questions. This has been one
of the duties performed by the
honorary for several years.

Manv of you are wonder-
ing' where vou w..l buy
dresses and accessories
while at school. Mitchells’
Dress Shoppe answers
your question. The minx
mode pictured : Dove is
just on** example of our
latest and finest stylings

Rooms in Nittany Cooperative
house are available for interested
students. Applications should be
made by phone.
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MISS SHOPPE

IT’S UP TO YOU ! !

GET YOUR COLLEGIAN
SUBSCRIPTION NOW

Rides Wanted
124 E. College Avs. RW (2)—Pittsburgh or Newcastle.

Leave after 4:30 Friday. Call

ANN DRIVAS '43
WRA President

200 Representatives

Zang Urges Frosh
To Join Activities
\sith Moderation

Although activities to join and
honm-aries to work toward are
numerous, Miss Ruth H. Zang, as-
sistant to the dean of women,
urges freshman coeds to “take it
easy on activities at first. There
will be opportunity to join organ-
izations next semester. With
crowded schedules, freshmen
should not try to do too much.”

Among the activities in which
new coeds may participate are
WRA activities clubs, PSCA
Freshman Forum, freshman de-
bate, campus politics, College
choir, College symphony orches-
tra, Home Economics Club, and
student publications. Dates for
tryouts and meetings of these
groups will be announced later.

Honorary organizations who
Ah /I P f base their membership on schol-
Attena LcOllierence arship, activities, or special course

The annual session of the Middle^ c l1-lali£icatior js open to freshman
’Atlanta Region Student Christian iDfilta> freshman women’s scholas-
Movement Conference began May tic honorary; Cwens, sophomore
31 and will continue until June 7 women’s honorary, with members
at Camp Kanesatake, Spruce chosen in their freshman year, and
Creek. M. Elizabeth Howe, '42 L£*oni< ?es- women’s physical edu-
graduate, is this year’s chairman. ca£lon onorary.

Theme of the conference, attended By election or appointment
by over 200 representatives of Mid- freshman coeds may become mem-
die Atlantic colleges, is “What can bers of Home Economics Council,
Christian students do for social WSGA Judicial Committee,
reconstruction?” Freshman Council, and other

Other Penn Staterepresentatives!; WSGA groups. 1 f
are Miss lone V. Sykes, Westmin-f -Each school of the college has
ster Foundation associate and ’ clubs in which
Harriet G. Van Riper ’44, andlmterested'' students may partici-
Claire L. Weaver ’45. j’pate. -
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WELCOME!
FRESHMEN CO-EDS
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Cutting and Shapering of Hair

a Specialty

Room 207 Dial 2286
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